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,QWKHFRQWHPSRUDU\ZRUOGWKHWRSLFRISROLWLFDOVWDELOLW\LVRQHRIVXFKDJUHDWLPSRUWDQFHWKDWWKHSROLWLFDOSRZHU
RIDOOFRXQWULHVDUHWU\LQJWRVROYHWKHSUREOHPUHODWHGWRLW,WLVQHFHVVDU\WRQRWLFHWKDWVWDELOLW\LVQHHGHGIRUWKH
UHTXLUHG YDOXH WR GHYHORSPHQW LQ DOO VSKHUHV RI VRFLDO OLIH 3RVLWLYH FKDQJHV DUH QRW SRVVLEOH LQ WKH FDVH RI
GHVWDELOL]DWLRQDQGGHJUDGDWLRQ7RXQGHUVWDQGWKHHVVHQFHRISROLWLFDOVWDELOLW\DERYHDOOLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRXQGHUVWDQG
WKH FRQFHSW RI VWDELOLW\0RGHUQ VFLHQFH JLYHV D IDLUO\ ODUJH DPRXQW RI GHILQLWLRQV WR WKH FRQFHSW RI VWDELOLW\
)XUWKHUPRUHLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRQRWLFHWKHDEVHQFHRIFRPPRQYLHZVRQWKHLVVXHVLQ$UDELFVWXGLHV,QWKLVDUWLFOHZH
DUHJRLQJWRGLVFXVVWKHLPSDFWRIWKHODFNRISROLWLFDOVWDELOLW\RQWKHHFRQRPLHVRI1RUWK$IULFDQFRXQWULHV
1.1 Political stability 
3ROLWLFDOVWDELOLW\LVDTXDOLWDWLYHVWDWHRISXEOLFGHYHORSPHQWGHILQHGDVSXEOLFRUGHUZKLFKGRPLQDWHVWKHV\VWHP
RIFRQQHFWLRQVDQGUHODWLRQVKLSVWKDWUHIOHFWWKHFRPPXQLW\DQGWKHVXFFHVVLRQRIJRDOVYDOXHVDQGZD\VRIDFKLHYLQJ
WKHP$FFRUGLQJO\ VWDELOLW\ LV WKHDELOLW\RIVWDNHKROGHUV LQ WKHVRFLRHFRQRPLF OLIH WR UHVLVW LQWHUQDODQGH[WHUQDO
LQIOXHQFHVWKDWGLVUXSWWKHV\VWHP,QWKLVVHQVHWKHVWDELOLW\LVVHHQDVWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWPHFKDQLVPRIVXSSRUWIRU
WKHOLIHDQGGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHVRFLDOV\VWHP












North African Countries Political Transitions (causes and consequences) 




















































































































































































































































































WUDQVSRUW VHFWRU LQFUHDVHV WKH FRVW RI WKHVH VHUYLFHV IRU RIIVKRUH H[SRUW LQGXVWULHV DQGZHDNHQV WKHLU FRPSHWLWLYH
SRVLWLRQLQLQWHUQDWLRQDOPDUNHWV+RZFDQWKH1RUWK$IULFDQFRXQWULHVFRPHRXWRIWKLVYLFLRXVFLUFOHRIYLROHQFHDQG
HFRQRPLFKDUGVKLS"%RRVWLQJMREFUHDWLRQWKURXJKWKHLPSURYHPHQWRIEXVLQHVVHQYLURQPHQWZKLFKDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
ODWHVWHGLWLRQRI WKH'RLQJ%XVLQHVVUHSRUWFRQWLQXHV WRGHWHULRUDWH5HIRUPLQJUHJXODWLRQV WKDWSURPRWH WKH






































































DW WKH QDWLRQDO OHYHO WR DFKLHYH D NLQG RI VRFLRHFRQRPLF SDFW WKDW LV DFFHSWDEOH WR WKH YDULRXV VHJPHQWV RI WKH
SRSXODWLRQ(PHUJLQJGHPRFUDFLHVEDVHWKHLUOHJLWLPDF\RQWKHQHZVRFLRHFRQRPLFQHJRWLDWLRQVGHIXVHDSROLF\RI
VKDUHGDQGLQFOXVLYHHFRQRPLFJURZWKKHOSLQJERUQH[SORVLYHVLWXDWLRQRIHFRQRPLFFULVLVWKHVXUJHLQGHPDQGDQG
VRFLDOFRQIOLFWWKDWRIWHQFKDUDFWHUL]HWKHILUVWSHULRGDIWHUWKHFROODSVHRIDXWKRULWDULDQUHJLPHV
6HFWLRQKHDGLQJVVKRXOGEHOHIWMXVWLILHGEROGZLWKWKHILUVWOHWWHUFDSLWDOL]HGDQGQXPEHUHGFRQVHFXWLYHO\VWDUWLQJ
ZLWKWKH,QWURGXFWLRQ6XEVHFWLRQKHDGLQJVVKRXOGEHLQFDSLWDODQGORZHUFDVHLWDOLFOHWWHUVQXPEHUHGHWF
DQGOHIWMXVWLILHGZLWKVHFRQGDQGVXEVHTXHQWOLQHVLQGHQWHG$OOKHDGLQJVVKRXOGKDYHDPLQLPXPRIWKUHHWH[WOLQHV
DIWHUWKHPEHIRUHDSDJHRUFROXPQEUHDN(QVXUHWKHWH[WDUHDLVQRWEODQNH[FHSWIRUWKHODVWSDJH
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